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Haney Nominates Spahn to Go for Clincher Today
By JACK HAND

dissociated Press Sports Writer
Fred Haney decided to shoot
the works with Ins best. If it
goes to a seventh game he al-
ways has Lew Burdette, his
1957 Yankee killer.

Trailing 3-2 in this best-of-
seven series in the enemy ter-
ritory of County Stadium, Sten-
gel said he wouldn't name his
starter until after he watched
his men warm up today.

"You've got to get a pitcher
to compare with Spahn," said
Stengel. "Ford told me he is
ready. I'm going to talk to
Larsen. I don't like to use him
with two or three days rest.
He has had a sore arm ever

since I got him."
MILWAUKEE till War-

ren Spahn, 37-year-old Mil-
v,auliee are, will try to clinch
the World St rtes today with
only two days of rest when he
faces the New York Yankees
in the sixth game. Casey Sten-
gel did not announce a defi-
nite starter but hinted strong-
ly it might be Whitey Ford in-
stead of Ait Ditmar or Don
Larsen

Big money rides on each
pitch as they head into the
sixth game. The winners will
split about $313,000 and the
losers about $208,000, to say
nothing of the endorsement
cash and extra money for win-
ter appearances by the world
champions.

Bill Bruton of the Braves,
more respected as a defensive
man than a dangerous hitter,
leads both clubs with a .500
average. Although he has start-
ed only three times, he has
appeared in all five games.

excellent series, hitting .294
and doing a fine job behind the
plate. However, he has struck
out six times. Hank Aaron
(.263) also has fanned six times
and has yet to drive in his
first run.

Eddie Mathews, the most
feared long-distance slugger in
the Milwaukee lineup, has been
a disappointment with a .211
average.

series. He has three homers
and seven runs batted in to
top both clubs in power.

Mickey Mantle has pulled
his average up to .333, with
three runs batted in. Gil Mc-
Dougald's excellent second-
base play and his .278 aver-
age scoff at the Milwaukee
scouting report that he Is over
the hill.

On the Yankee side the big
man is Hank Bauer who hit
safely through 17 series games
before he finally was stopped.
The ex-Marine is batting .381
with eight hits, high for the

Until catcher Yogi Berra
doubled Monday the squat
catcher hadn't driven in a run.
He still has only one RBI and
a sad .158 average although he
has played more series games,
59, than any other man.

Although Spahn normally
\yolks every fourth day and
nevPr ~tai ted all season with
only two days off, Manager Del Crandall is• having an

Kohlhaas, Gilmour Promoted . . . Army Leads NationEngle Shifts Janerette,
Ruslavage to 2nd Unit In Total Offense

NEW YORK (/P The superior balance of Army's foot-
A visitor at Penn State's football practice on Beaver Field yesterday afternoon musti,ball team was shown Tuesday in the latest figures from the

have thought he was watching a revised production of "New Faces." INCAA Service Bureau.
At least that was the appearance head producer Rip Engle gave from the cast changes The Cadets are No. lin total offense, second in passingloffense, third in rushing, seventh in total defense, eighth inhe made in the Lions' starting lineup. For only two of the 11 performers that Openefilrushing defense, as they prepare'gamewithttagainst Army last Saturday—Captain Steve Garban and tackle Andy Stynchula—ranifatreDametheil.hT'pSaturdayra at soui Dave Sime Joins~Bend, Ind. • t

Nv 1t h Engle's first team align-
ment.

Ifowevcr, this isn't as shocking
as it may seem, for 7 of the 9
other regulars were "resting up",
because of minor injuries suf-I

ed in the Army debacle.
But two mcn--g u a r d Chuck!

Ruslavage and tackle Chuck Jan-
erettc—were shuttled to the al-
%el nate unit by Engle In their,
place on the first array went pm-
-101 13ud Kohlhaas at guard and
sophomore Bob Gilmour at tackle

Engle had very little to say
en the changes. (Ruslavage and
Janerette). "They didn't play
too well against Army," he said.
Now, we'll see if they want
their jobs back."
Ends Norm Neff and Maury

Schleicher, guard Bill Wehmer,
and backs Al Jacks, Dave Kas-
permit Fran Paolone and Andy
Moconyi were missing from the
first team because of injuries and
weie limited to light contact

oik. Here's a breakdown of the
ailments• Neff. achilles tendon;

hleicher. ankle sprain; Weh-
mei.. bruised neck musles; Jacks,
sore arm muscles; Kasperian, sore
knee and bruises; Paolone,
bruised hip; and Moconyi, bad
charley horse.

Garban Picked As
Player of the Week

Although not among the top 10'
in pass defense yardage. Ar m YiDuke Gridders Ashas allowed the lowest percentage'
of enemy passes to be complete&
—only eight in 40 attempts. Thei'Lonesome End'West Pointers also are second intscoring. I DURHAM, N. C. (IP)—DukeArmy in two games has a 'Football Coach Bill Murray Tues-total offense average of 515
yards. College of the Pacific lday announced that spring star
is second with 458 yards. Wash- Dave Sime has joined the Duke
ington State is third with 391. t squad and will play the role ofCollege of the Pacific is tops in!the lonesome end in the Bluerushing with an average of 373!Devi s, new offense.yards, while Washington State

leads in forwai d passing offense Sime, 22-year-old redhead from
with an average of 237.3. Fair Lawn, N. J., holds world's

Auburn is the total defense'records in the 100-yard dash, the
leader, having allowed an aver-220-yard dash and the 80-yard
age of 57 yards. The Tigers alsoldash. Sime was an All-State back
are tops in rushing defense, with lin high school but has not played
a 21.5 average. In forward pass:football at Duke. Murray said
defense, Kentucky is the leader,;that Sime will play in Saturday's
permitting an average of 28.7'contest against Baylor. He began
yards. Auburn is next with 35 s.working out this afternoon.yards.

Captain Steve Garban picked up two first place votes in
Collegian's "Player of the Week" poll to become the Lions'
outstanding player for the Army game.

Quarterback Richie Lucas came in a strong second. He
was picked among the top two players by all five selectors
—but four of them picked him second.

Mickey Bergsfein, WM A
versatile sportscaster was the
lone selector to name the for-
mer "Reckless Richie" as the
top Lion athlete in the Cadet
encounter.

* * *

The other four selectors—Cen-
tre Daily Times sports editor Ron
Fields, alumni executive secre-
tary Ridge Riley, Collegian sports
editor Lou Prato and associate
sports editor Matt Mathews—con-
sidered Lucas' efforts, but picked
Garban.

Fields picked the Lion Cap-
tain after pointing out that
Coach Rip Engle was elated
over the work of Lucas. But
Fields commented, "I think
Garban did about the best job
in the line and in that none of
the backs were really outstand-
ing. I'll pick Garban."

Houston leads in scoring, with 1a two-game average of 36.5 '
points. Army is second with
35.5, followed by Wisconsin, :
35; Oklahoma State, 31.7; West
Virginia. 30.7, and VMI, 30.3.
Southern Methodist, beaten byi

Notre Dame last Saturday, is the;
punting leader with an average.
of 42.4 on seven kicks. 1
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According to team doctor
Alfred Griess, all of the afore-
mentioned gridders are expect-
ed to be ready for Saturday's
Homecoming clash with Mar-
quette. But as Engle said: "How
can they be in top physical
shape if they don't practice
hard?"

Managers, Wrestlers
To Meet at 4:30 Today

Candidates for the varsity
and freshman wrestling teams
and sophomore candidates for
second manager should report
to an organization meeting at
4:30 p.m. today at the wrestling
area on the main floor of Rec-

, reation Hall.

Four other alternate unit per-
torinets were also limited to light
contact yesterday because of in-
jui tes including tackle Joe 80 -11:n

11:n t, end Stew Barber, halfback
D ck Hoak and Sam Sobczak. Bo-
hm t is the most serious casualty
Al oh a had shoulder and twisted
ankle His ankle injury was left
of ei fiom the Nebraska game
but the shoulder got banged up
Saturday. His status for the Mar-
quette tilt is doubtful.

ertmment in.; on the injuries,
E".loe sani• "I don't know why
ve have had all the bad luck. I
net cc experienced such a year in
my coaching career We looked
pi ett y deep after last spring's
m achee, but not now "

—by LOU PRATO

Prato had a similar view of his
choice: "It was either Garban or
Lucas and I seemed to notice
Garban's playing more "

Mathews threw• in a surprise
vote for end Norm Neff who
started his first game Saturday.
"There was only one player who
did much blocking beyond the
line," commented Mathews. "and
that was Neff. And on defense,
Neff was one of the few Lions
to get into the Cadet backfield
and make a tackle"
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. . . outstanding at Army

and Moconyi," said the "liter-
ate" sports analysist, "and I
give Andy the advantage on
his 'meanness'. You ' need a
mean player when you play at
Army to match the Cadets'
type , of 'aggressiveness. Be-
sides, he took the place of our
outstanding back (Pat Botula)
and with only a week's practice
did a highly commendable job."

Penn State's unbeaten seasons
number eight in 71 seasons of
intercollegiate football. ,
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Back to the Good Old Days ...

= WHEN THE ONLY WAY INTO STATE COLLEGE WAS
=
= ON THE OLD BELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAILROAD LINES 5.
El On Sunday, October 12, you can take the same =.

=
route that was followed in the good old days.
You'll enjoy the fall scenery in Bald Eagle

= Valley and on Horse Shoe Curve.
=

= --

The train leaves the Post House in State College
at 1:15 tr:ln. and returns at 8 o'clock.

=

=Adults: $4.50 Children: $2.00
= (under 12)

=
_= Sponsored by

_The Ferguson Township Lions Club_

........

...,
... of Pine Grove Mills

=

= Tickets available for the FLAMING FOLIAGE EXCURSION
ir."7 at:

i= Graham's -- HUB Desk -- Paorrnan's Sports Center, Bellefonte
=
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Riley, the man who made the
lone selection of Cuban as the
"player of the week" for the Penn
game. picked Andy Illoconyi.

"My choice is between Lucas
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Nave a WORLD of FUN!
with DTA WANTED:
ble Low Cost ii

Eutoot AN ARCHITECTURE OR WOOD UTILIZATION
STUDENT WHO IS INTERESTED IN DESIGNING

born $645

Orient "I:
ts .::,,,I , from $998 IL:
ly tours ;ncludlP I=
,1119 e credit. tr.

New MALL BULLETIN BOARD
:ost trips to Mexico
)uth Americo $699 up, 1=
nly Tour $549 up and ••••

e World $1798 .p '=

pee Trove' Agent

545 51k An., 1:
Mew York 17 li---

1124144

as a service to Penn State Students

CONTACT: ALL-UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT
JAY FELDSTEIN BEFORE FRIDAY E
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